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But if we are going ta bave a conversion
there is only anc way it can be done, and
that is by maintaining our credit.

Some hon. MEMBERS: Hear, hear.

Mr. BENNETT: If we hast aur national
ebaracter, wbicb is aur credit, t.ben we sbal
neyer be able ta make tbe conversion. The
one abject tbat this government has hadj in
mind more tban any other in dealhing with
aur financial problems bas been so ta con-
duct aur affairs that reasonable and honest
men may say that we bave ts'eated aur credi-
tors as boniest men do; that we have s0
utilized aur legisiative powers that it could
be said that we bad encouragedi men ta be
honest andi pay their debts according ta their
promises.

But bankruptcy intervenes, and bankruptcy
is flot anytbing new in haw, we know wbat
it is founded an, we know wbat it goes back
ta; and we d'id conceive the thougbt, ai ter
a case bati been submitted ta the supreme
court of Canada, that we could deal witb
these cases in the manner itb wbich tbey
bave been deait with. IM there is ane tbing
more than any other tbat bas brougbt relief
ta the Canadian farmer it bas been the
Farmers' Creditors Arrangement Act.

Some bon. MEM(BERS: Hear, hear.

Mr. BENNETT: Now with respect ta
other bills I do not propose ta say more thain
this; that witbin tbe ainbit of aur powers
we bave offered ta this parliament hegisha-
tion that is within aur canstitutional rigbt.
The attack madie upon the Mi-nister of Jus-
tice (Mr. Gutbýrie) because be ventured ta
point out, as I tbink it was bis duty ta do
for a reason 1 shahl presently give, that
doubt bati been expressed, by counsel ta
wbom the case bati been referreti as ta the
validity af the legisiatian, was unfair because
that was what you wouhd expeot any
attorney general of Canada ta do in view
of past expPrience ci tbis parliament.I
tbink any man wouhld say tbat was the
least an attorney general of Canada coulti
do. Why? Because the report ai a com-
mission was before tbe bouse, and I pointeti
out the ather day that we bad made up aur
minds witbin aur legal rigbts ta implemenit
jus recommendatians. The minister was
obviously bound in goad faitb ta communi-
cate ta tbis bouse the fact tbat doubts bati
been expressed ta bim as ta the validit'y of
the bill, not for the purpose of making it
abortive legisiation, not for thbe purpose ai
sayin'g it was anacinie, but for the purpose
of keeping faith as an bhoneet man witb those

who looked to him as Minister of Justice for
guidance. Those wbo remeniber wbat was
said about the Board of Commerce Act in
1919--look it up in the debates--will recail
that doubts were expressed- witb respect to
it, but the government proceeded with it
in order that the question might be settled.
So witb respect to this legisiation. the gov-
ernsnenit submitted the legisiation to the
bouse. And when we corne to the Coin-
panies Act, about wbich different opinions
have been held for the last hall century and
will continue ta be heki, as to the best
means of effecting the desired ends, the
minister submitted that to, the house and
said: It is your bill as much as mine, let
me have your suggestions, I only say that
there is a provision in it which I believe
il I were practisi-ng law I cauld have set
aside. That was not any lack of good faith,
it was becau-se be wanted this bouse to
realize that in dealing witb legisiation whiah
was doubtiful the bouse should have the
benefit of the views of counsel who bad been
consu'lted for the purpose of determining
whetber parliament was within its rigbts in
enactinýg it. It is all very w-ell to say that
people are cick of bearing about thie British
North America Act. We bave bad several
illustrationis of wbat it means wben people
and parliaments and, legisitures do not
observe itis provisions. We have had the
insuraýnce references and other references
whicb. I could mention. We bad the board
of commerce case, the combines case, and
matters of that sort.

My diuty, as I conceive it, is to offer legis-
lation to this bouse for enactmnent which the
Minister of Justice, with the aid of counsel
whom be bas consulted, believes to be con-
stitutional and valid. If there be a doubt then
we are willing that the bouse should take the
responsiibilit-y of enacting it if they think it
desi*rable, but it is our diuty to tell the bouse

of that doubt. Would it be rigbt for the
Minister of Justice ta canceal these factis and
say to the bouse: Here is a valid legisiative
enactment that yau rnay pass; or is it rigbt
and proper tbat be sbouId say that up ta a
certain point there seemas ta be no doubt, the
courts bave decided that we bave the power,
but when it gets beyond that there is doubt
and uncertainty; I merely say that tbese
opinions bave been expressed ta me as I bave
expressed tbem ta yoru.

Now, sir, if tbe people of the country bave
been led into the belief tbat tbis parliamnent
can pass any kind of legislation it likes re-
gardless af the constitution, the age of law-


